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ilcCounell lor drugs

Subscribe for The Tribune

McMiilen prescription druggist

Xmas presents at Woodworths

Brass Beds Let Ludwick give you
prices

Buy Christmas presents of McCon
nell Druggist

Buy Burrt Wood and Brass Craft
oi tcodwoth Druggist

California Orange Blossom honey al
MAGNERS Phone 14

H P Sutton is having a brick gar
ige erected in the rear of his Main
avenue bungalow

We never hesitate to guarantee
Lily Patent flour At the McCook
Slnnr and F i Store

McConneMs superb stock of gift
5oods is the one you want to see
first ioull profit bv seeing it ear-
ly

¬

The best cough syrup is the
most efficient Use McMillens
Cough Remedy and be convinced of
its merits

What ever a good drug store ought
to keep and lots of things not found
in other places can be had of

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

The good roads editor of the Tren
ron Republican insists you cant make
that sot t of roads by ploughing up
the load when the soil is drj

The readers attention is directed
to the new advertisement of Walter
Hosier anpearing in this issue He
does draying in all its branches

Cambridge 1s in misfortune with
several cases of smallpox We are
in sjmpathy with our friends down in
Cambridge having in years passed
enjoyed seeral sieges of that

lind

Bring the Tots to see our big doll
family Every nationality is repre-
sented

¬

here Its the besttock of
dolls we have ever shows Dolls
from five cents to ten dollars L
W McConnell Druggist First door
north of DeGroffs

Farmers are complaining of hunt-
ers

¬

trespassing on their farms scar-
ing

¬

and injuring animals and commit-
ting

¬

depredations Such people have
very little regard for rights of prop-
erty

¬

and probably the only remedy
is the strong arm of the law Hunt-
ers

¬

have no more right on farms
than they have on city residence or
Imsi esfe properues with guns and
iogs Sninny on jour own side
tnd that means outside

I4

What

About

Christmas

igg

H

Drugs at Woodworths

McConnell fills prescriptions

Dolls lots of them at Woodworths
drug store

Christmas presents for evenbody
McConnell Druggist

The heating plant for the Divine
garage is about installed

No quorum Monday evening hence
no city council meeting was held

Dont forget the junk sale at Na-

tional
¬

hotel Saturday Dec 10 at 2

P m

Some new cement sidewalk on low-

er
¬

1st street west front of the Star
laundry this week

Little mothers want a doll cart
for Christmas Watch Luwicks win
do v display next wetX

The advent of the third meat mar-
ket

¬

in the city has added quite a
bit of seasoning to the trade

The best I ever used is what
they say after using Pure Gold flour

MAGNERS Phone 14

Our big display of Christmas pres-
ents

¬

will be on Saturday Dec 3rd
Come see the pretties

WOODWORTH Druggist

Some handsome holiday windows
may already be seen in the cityMany
are using Christmas colors and de-

signs
¬

in their window displays

If you want to make some one a
nice Xmas present better see our
line of handsome gifts before you
buy

WOODWORTH Druggist

With the elimination of Hoq Chol-
era

¬

Alfalfa and hogs are here to
stay and profitable pork production
will be one of the chief subjects of
interest to farmers to be discussed
at the Agricultural Meetings in Lin ¬

coln January 18 1911

You cannot overlook the big ad-

vertisement
¬

of L W McConnell in
this issue announcing his holiday
opening inthe old Model shoe store
huilding trfe Ganschow building cor-
ner

¬

of Main and B street east The
best way to get an adequate idea
of the display is to go early and look
it over

We wonder if the farmers in our
vicinity know that the number of
hogs in Nebraska decreased from 2
29S47 in 1908 to 1490232 in 1910

This fact is of vital importance to
Nebraskans What can we do to
remedy this shortage of pork produc-
tion

¬

Attend the meetings of Orga ¬

nized Agriculture at Lincoln Janu-
ary

¬

36th to 20th and solve the prob ¬

lem

Theres a reason

Toys Toys Toys Woodworth
Druggist

Kodaks and kodak supplies Mc-

Connell

¬

Druggist

Heinz pickles and vinegar
MAGNERS Phone 14

Huber handles the Carhartt gloves
and caps also and a full line of
other makes

If you have not used McMillens
Cream Lotion one trial will make
jou a ciibtonit

Toll carts are it for the little
tes thij Christmas Ludwick is

showing the largest line in the city

Nyal- - Teoxide Cold Cream is bet-
ter

¬

tha ethers because it cures It
is not i tasy or sticky It clears
the complexion and does not make
hair grow on the face 25c of

WOODWORTH Dru Kist

One of the prettiest store decora-
tions

¬

for Christmas is the snow storm
reproduced at Woodworths drug
store It is worth any ones while
to go see how well the idea has been
carried out

Organized Agriculture holds meet-
ings

¬

at Lincoln January 16th to 20th
911 Agricultural horticultural and

live stock subjects will be discussed
each day In the animal discussion
Tuesday will be assigned to horses
Wednesday to swine and Thursday
to cattle and a general silo discus-
sion

¬

is set for Friday morning This
is the great farmer meeting of the
year and every progressive farmer
in this community should be pres-
ent

¬

Advertised List
The following letters cards anc

packages remain uncalled for at th
postoffice
Letters

H Aron Mr Loren Blair Mrs A
H Clark Mr E K Emely Mr John
H Foster John Gardner Sr Henry
Kiltham Mr Robert L Lusk W M
McBride Mr E J Potter Mr Thos
Shay Mr Geo Snyder S C White
Cards

Lully Conklin Mr Chas Gardner
Frank Jefferson Mr Orvis McNeel
Mr F T Moore Mr Leo Norris
Fred Treefelner

Whpn calling for these please say
they were advertised

LON CONE Postmaster

To Soften Water
Dissolve a small quantity of pipe

clay in the water mis will make ft
- oft a4- - r3in water

One of Lifes Problems
It Is often more difficult to forget

than It Is to remember

j9 Time to
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ES ITS TIME TO ACT and our store is now in readiness every department being
fillfd with articles that are Practical Useful and in Harmony With Your Christmas
Needs This is the year of sensible and useful presents Our store is filled with
Ladies Wearing Apparel much needed and greatly appreciated by all

Fur Coats Scarfs and Muffs we are showing in endless variety at prices within the
reach of all and every garment absolutely guaranteed by us

Winter Coats and Suits Dress Skirts and Waists we show in the largest variety and at

the lowest prices What could make a more appropriate Christmas gift to Wife Mother

Daughter or Sister Come now and select one for her
Table Linens Lunch Cloths Dresser Scarfs Doilies Towels Bed Spreads Comforters

Blankets Hand Bags Silk Umbrellas and many other articles we are showing afford a grand

opportunity to get the best and most suitable gifts for young or old Come and see Our Beau-

tiful

¬

Display of Fancy Novelties is worthy of an early call from you whether or not you are

ready to buy Step in and look over the many handsome fancy articles being shown in our

Millinery Section- -

CLAPP
Dry Goods Millinery Ladies Furnishings

222 Main Ave Phone 56 McCook
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Beginning Saturday Dec 3rd we make the following sweeping reductions
in the prices of all our Ladies Suits Cloaks Shawls and Dresses

Ladies Suits
2500 Ones Reduced to 81500
1800 1150
15 00 950
1350 850
1250 700
875 475

Broadcloth Dresses
sioOOnrs Reduced to co00

Size 38 only

Ladies Long Coats
815 00 Ones now 8850
1350 7 50

1250 700
1150 650
1000 575
875 475
750 425
650 375
500 275

Girls Capes
225 O res Now 149

Fine all wool Gilt trimmings

Shawls
Beaver Shawls and Square Wools

1 85 ones reduced to 139
225 1 69
275 2 29
350 269
450 339
600 439

to

of

to remind you how timely this is for you in the beginning of winter entirely before the holi ¬

days when you get the utmost out of such garments If you style materials elegance of
fit and eye for a bargain a saving bargain not bought suppy of gar ¬

we sure to see you you at

THE THOMPSON D COMPANY
ssssHasEassj

ONE PRICE

A MAMS WHISKERS

They Should Not Be Renovated With
the Shoebrush

If men would dvoti ns much loving
care to their whiskers as women do to J

their hiir would contribute great ¬

ly to the dignity of the sex
A womnn woudnt think of coming

downtown having her hair
irranged She comb it ud

fups vfti I trd pads It nut with
rats Jind puts wire cages under It and
runs ribbon through it and she Is n

vision of loveliness when she appears
in th busy hrunts of men

But a man gives his whiskers no at¬

tention further than to brush the egg ¬

shells or clam chowder out of them
with the shoebrush It never seems to

to him that his whiskers might
be made if he would devote
oue the time to them a wom ¬

an gives her He might easily
have made n wire cage attach to
his chin and then he could weave his
whiskers around it In captivating
styles and tie the ends together with
a pink or blue ribbon

The alfalfa editor gets tired of see-

ing
¬

the same old fashions in whiskers
when It would be so easy to devise
new and striking ways of wearing
them

There should be a whiskers club in
Emporia If such an organization
were formed and the members
weekly meetings to exchange ideas
and compare notes the results would
soon be apparent towns whis¬

kers would soon become distinctive
and their reputation would cover the
country

Let us have a new in spinach
Emporia

Divides the Waters
Situated exactly at the highest point

of the divide of the Rocky mountains
on the Crows Nest division of the Ca ¬

nadian Pacific railway in British Co ¬

lumbia is a hotel When it In
the mountains the water which falls
on the eastern slope of the hotel roof
trickles awny to join a tiny rivulet
which in due time mingles its waters
with the Atlantic The water falling
just beyond the ridgepole on the other
side of the flows westerly and
ultimately into the Pacific

Lots of Them
There Is one thing which has rather

puzzled me
What is that
When money talks does it always

cents Baltimore

His Argument
Dear I only play poker for fun

you bet dont yon j
Well there wouldnt be any fun

withont a little betting Pittsburg
Post

Patient waiting Is often the highest
way of doing Gps will Collier

The Uplift
TheJpreaent generation has seen ft

wonderful development In kindliness
helpfulness and unselfishness

jt
J

1

We invite your inspection

PLAIN FIGURES

he

Li dies Rain Coats
2 0 Ones Now 700

1000 575
Finf poplins Mohairs rubberized extra

lung military collars

Ladies Capes
83 75 Ones Now 5 00

6 75 3 90
Hilary stales Gilt trimmings

Misses Long Coats
6 years t 14 years
S91 0 Ones Reduced to 499
750 425
650 399
500 299
410 1 229

189
250 149
200 129
XuU a u o

Childs Bearskin Coats
Including also the Leopard Skin

Plush Corduroy Velvet and other styles
1 99 Ons Reduced 69
2 5

350 239
400 260

Silk Dresses
81250 Ones Reduced to 850

These are Princess Dresses made Taffeta
Silk with net okes and soutache trimming

Needless right
will benefit value fine

have an genuinn and have yet your full
ments are and please this sale
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300

Crushed

199

CASH ONLY

ibune
It is Just One Dollar the Year

25 SifPlI
THERES BEAUTY TO THE RIGHT

left and in front of you when you enter this studio You will see a collec-

tion
¬

of photographs radiant with the beauty of real life
THE PHOTOGRAPHS SEEM TO SMILE

at your doubt of our ability to take a good photograph of you They
themselves are proof that if we fail with you we have not failed before
We wont fail with you Theres no reason why we should Your mir-

ror
¬

ought to tell you that

E SCHELL KIMMELL 1st door N Commercial Hotel

WilsonBrothers

HIRTS
Are guaranteed fast color they
are made full size and will stand
the rough usage of the laundry

Prices
100 150

and up

Rozell Sons
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